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Home Clubs
Several evenings will be spent dur-

ing the next month around here by
many families working with a pencil
and a ruler on several sheets of paper.
It may happen that a passer-b- y may
tee the men and their
wives, Clarence Pool, Henry Smith,

Water; Wm. Cook, Murray;
Philip Cedar Creek; Wm.
August, A. J. Rose. Joe
Vickers. W. C. Timblin and II. M.
Weichel. Alvo; Harry Schafer, Avoca,
or some of their out in the
yard with a stick or tape
line, or it may be that the man will
be stepping it off Instead.

It Isn't the old-tim- e income tax
come to life, or the family expense
accounts or a new house or a new
kind of radio that they are figuring
on. But It is that is going
to make a change in their homes.

F. II. Hoppert and Miss Rizpah
of the Exten

jo)

Fireces
Continue in Effect until Monday

Night, January 31st,

Arc You Taking Fullest Advantage
These Wonderful Values

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK LEFT!

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Department

Women's Economics

following

Weeping
Hennings,

Nehawka;

neighbors
measuring

something

Douglass Agricultural
sion Service, at Lirif-oln- , held tlieir !

monthly meeting with
leaders of Cass county
Water

letter.
bame about nlantinsr shrubs
and trees and and making!
driveways and clothes lines gar-
dens, etc.. around the farm home,
leaders and members are busy plan-nin- e

now so will have time
order the shrubs and flowers and

things they want plant when I

the up
Mr. Hoppert distributed circular;

kind of flowers and
and plant

trips which might be copied. He

farmstead work with in meet-
ing. They used breakfast

for the little box for
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Eoemnioksen Building
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the house, trees and shrubs made out

'of tissue and wire, and drives
made out of cardboard. The leaders
are using a simple model like this
for their club lessons.

We now have a total of 19 clubs.
That as many clubs any county

the state of Nebraska has. The
greatest number of clubs we could
have would be 20, and when we
start the next project in September of
this year we hope to have 20. The
women of this county have taken
hold of this and made a suc-
cess and we wish thank them for
their hearty The last
club to be added was one southwest
of Elmwfcod with 18 members. Their
project leaders are Mrs. Ray Parcell
and Mrs. Eugene Mrs. Swartz
is the president.

Gas Engine Schools
Cards are now beine returned from

the in

we
Union on January 25 and 26.
other be held In the community
building at Mynard, on January 27
and These schools should open

9 o'clock and at Each man :

bring cup
and try to sandwiches!,101? a9ow'

Lincolnthe If
to

and Elmwool. These leaders attend these schools, just write me
are now taking to their members the

lawns
and

they to

other
season opens

the

ground,

L. R. SNIPES,
Co. Ext.

DECIDES FOR ST0HLMANN

From Saturday's
The hearing yesterday in the dis

being given for Mr. Stohl- -
The finding was that the vil

tried to brine out nrincinlf-- s tn hp ana tne county snouia pay equal
fitnessallowed

to
car-

ton
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paper

is as
in

work it
to

Hall.

at 4.

Dally

the compensation of
tl.e The case was opposed by
the insurance that carries
the compensation insurance
county.

SUITS TO QUIET TITLE

Two filed today
the district today maters
to seek of to cer-
tain estate this section.

J. action was that of Fprn- -
orr vs. Gordon while the sec-
ond was that of David

Mullen, al. W.
A. Robertson the

the Dlaintiffa.

TEis Jesters Sythni and aaraony

Kat Kroh
His Peony Parh Orchestra

The Famous W. Radio Artists
Playing at

Palerson Hurray, Uobrarba

ridoy, January' 285Ij

Hurray Dancing
This Peppy also Featured at

Omadala and Manawa Park.

!Fathers, Night
attheP-T-Ai- s

Great Success
Fine and in Addi- - Geo. The decor

tion to This Refreshments and
Time Arranged.
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year we see of what this work
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; munity and it is growing rapidly.
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giving in in
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social community to-
day begin the children,
teaching them about the

body make it monu-
ment to it, as

mental achievement social
prestige.

the not some-
where there ought to be religious

Along scholastic at-
tainment, we taught them the
fundamentals Christian

lessons the
world Bible the re-

lation Book to right living?
Then Wescott carried us

to the Junior
connection High school

us the task to work it
out.
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written by the children on

"What Father Means
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father or only good.
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only a grown If disappointed

again.
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Had savages in Africa been'
together great centralized

j civic bodies, slavery could
have been prevented. Had Indians!

' ceased senseless warfare among
themselves and united with a solid,
front, their extinction would
been impossible.

I these lessons in by
history, do apply today to our city and
our community, whether we wish
to accept or not. All

world never made
j littlef act, and opposition
j world can add to nor take
from one atom of truth.

W. O. DAVIS,
Secretary.

PLATE SUPPER
program and plate supper will

held Sunnyside school, Dist.
No. Friday evening, Jan. 28, be-
ginning at 7:45.

ELSIE DEHNINO,
Teacher.
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MARRIED IN WEEPING WATEE

The home of Rev. and Mrs. J. S.
Sorenson was the scene of a very
pretty home wedding, Monday eve-
ning, January 10, 1927, at eight
o'clock, when Rev. Thomas Sorenson
of Omaha, and Miss Faith Lehman
of Falls City, were united In mar-
riage. The ceremony was performed
by the groom's brother, Rev. J. S.
Sorenson. Miss Villa Jameson acted
as bridesmaid and Harvey Rich as
groom's man. Miss Mary Miller play-
ed the Wedding March for the bridal
party, after which she sang a solo,
"The Camel Train," by Lehman, ac-
companied by Virgil Miller. The
color scheme of gold and old rose was
beautifully carried out In the decora-
tions. Following the ceremony sup-
per was served to the many young
people who were present. The couple
were --presented with many useful
gifts which will be constant remind
ers to them of their many friends In
Weeping Water.

The bride comes from Johnnes- -
bOrg, Africa, where her parents
went about, 20 years ago as mission:
aries, she and her brothers all bein?
born over there. She has spent her
life there teaching the natives about
the Christ she loves, until the last
four years when she came to this
country, and has remained with her
grandmother in Falls City, Neb. Her
parents and two brothers are now in
Africa, and the other brother Er-
nest, is in Portugal in college, pre-
paring to return to Africa later, bet-
ter equipped to carry on the work
cf his parents.

The groom Is pastor of the Hope
Mission in South Omaha, where the
couple will make their home. The
Weeping Water friends wish them a
happy and prosperous lTfe together
and that they may be able to win
many souls for the Master as they
go hand in hand in His service
Weeping Water Republican.

S. R. Baright
Live Stock Auctioneer

General Farm Sales a Specialty.
15 Years Experience. . . . Has
Pleased Others, Can Please You.

Kenwood 2122

FLORENCE,
NEBR.

, 8014 North 30th Street

heather
Vests

--REDUCED!
We are offering you our entire stock of
leather vests at greatly reduced prices
this week.
These are "Field and Stream" vests-m- ade

by Gordon-Ferguso- n an endless
variety of styles in these good cow hide
work and play garments

$3.75 and $595

V


